
A412448 

Applicant Mainly Music Te Kuiti  

Project Purchase of a laptop and projector to administer 
session on. 

Type of group or 
organisation Informal Group or Committee 

Community Benefit 
Providing a safe, nurturing space for caregivers 
and children and providing opportunities to support 
children with learning and development.  

Total cost $3,084.00 

Funds raised $50.00 (session entry fees)  

Amount requested $3,034.00 

Previous funding 
received from WDC 
within past 3 years  

Nil  

Comments The CPF can provide up to 50% of the capital costs 
of the project which is $1542.00  
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1. About l.slt'

Full Name rMainty Music Te Kuiti

PosUl Aodress 85 Esplanade

Te Kuiri

Physlcal l-ocation 'St Lukes Chgrch Te KUiti

Contact Nu,'rrbers 078788025 02 1 058 2473
l.'l!

InternaUonat Orga nlsations,
Aid and Rellef

lncorporated SocietV

Forrnatly Constlhrtcd SooeEy

{ lnforrnal Grouo or CornrniRee

Other (Please Descrlb€)

Yearc of Operatlon 6 months

C.
Pleasa rdenot whtcl' of $e follottng areas yilrr orgaF;sabon suDports. Ttck is rnery, ot as arry{. ag apFt'Dpflate.

Ematt

GST Number

Legal Stanrs

Tnrst

,y' Culture and RecreaUon

Educatlon arrd Research

Heaith

khetiti@yahoo.com

rt,Soclal Servlces and Emergency
RElief

Envrronrnental and Animal
Protectlon

Deveropmenr and Housing

Clv,c and Mraocacy Groups

Phl lanthroplc Orga n tsaUon,
Ard and Reltef

y Relrglous Congregations- an<l Associauons

, llot elscwhere cla<<ilted

Pu - What is thc organisabons rnatn BJrpose and oD)€(ttves?

iTo connect parents ln the community with young famiiies using music and dance as a

imedium. Creating a safe place whe,'e they can socralise, lnteract with tneir children
land other farnllies im a positive environment.

I uil,
tornrunlty p

I



Con Ponom
l'rro cBn(act nirnes are requtred. rhes€ n|ust be the same Deopde rrho maxe the dedtf.@n oc Dehatf of your organtsatloF

T p"g" 5 of $e aPolrnuon-

Name lekheli singh
Fosiuon Minister
Phona(day) 02i0582413 Phonr(day) i o278237674

Emalr kheliti@yahoo.com Emall aimsgTg@icloud.com

Referee Detalls

Narne Amy Proctor
Fosrtron Ma,nly Mustc ,€dcl€[

i{arne

Posltron

Phone(day)

Emati

t)oJ L e-s Name

Posltlon

Phom(day)

eJ r.*^ I\
R.L..rt
o7 glgGl? q

Co ll"e l Man r. )

Te^c\ter
0L1 1b b 6LLb

b-o^ marl
n@

Whlch ol tlrc followrng Communlty Catcaortes wrll bcnellt lmm thc proJtct or hllrrtlvc?
('Ilc* ai many, or a3 few, as apgroDriete)

UrDan Rural t/ All of Dlstrict

2. Abut your s lnlttrtfYe

bo your HDTGCI
For erarnplc; Wtll urs grant lur{, Eapltstl exper€rurer (t.e. ourr}ue of cgutpment). Wlll tFrs gnnt fund tF€ d€velopmert
d extstng faoloes or senrres?

n,

Na^, laafog r p'oj. c+o/ to advrinisl-p,r

Sessio,ns On

longth of Proloc - How long wlli your pro;ect or initlat've continue for?

Continuuous as long as we have volunteersl

ProrGCt Focuc - ls your project or r11gsilue focuseo wirhln the Wirtomo DrsErrctz



3. ailrt Flnrdng Ptffi
The Dasrs of this Cornfiuntty Deveioprnenc Fund ls ro ensure reclplents are urEertaknq Prolects that

.make a positrve convibr.ltlon tro Bch'evrng the Councilt Strateglc Comrnuntty Outcomes. Bclow is a lrst
of Cornmunlty Oltcomes th6t con"nDute to the Comrnunity Developrnent Group. Please identify whlch
outcornes your proJcct or actlvlty wlll contrlbute to. T'ick as tnany or as few as appropriate.

COl Gultunl Hcrlt4c
A place where people are enrlchrxl by the multlc'ultural values of all lts people and, ln partiorlat.
Maorl heritage and olhure are an inhereni and valued part of decision rnaklng thot affects
communlty llfe.

r' COz RcctrrUon and Sodr Amcn doo
A place yyllere all age gr(rups have the opponunity to enloy social, cu'turat and sponrng
actrvities wi'Jrtn our Distrlct.

CO3 Youdr
1,. A plaoe where young people have acccss to ecucatlon, trainlng and wofl< opportunitles.
2. A place wlrere young people feel valued and hlve ooDonunlBes for lnptrt into the Otstnet

r' co.l
l.
2.

Ulbnnt end Ptor r Dlrtrlct
A place that attracts more people who want to liyg, work and piay, and rarse a farnrly
A dace where wealtfr and empioyment are creatld througn local buslnesses and
devetoprnent of tourisrn opportunlties.

a. Rmdlqg ftr titB Ptutsct or InltsilvG

. lf y(ru ore GST reglstered pleasa do mt rnclude GST ln thesc ccts.

. Plcesf, round all flgures to thc nGtnc,st doller.

. Pletrg€ list scparatc costs (fiached wntt.n e3trnrtcs lor vcnficauon) rnd not rust . tot8l flgure.

Expaodlturc
Cost ot Eie pro)ec

Incomc
How do y?u tran b fund the grorect t
Money lrom session entry fee 50

A Total Cosr oF
P"olecr/Servrce

II

Tot. rmount eppl cd
for(A - B) 3ob1 .

E Funcs flor
ProJc<vserv'ce $ 50

3



Hcve you apptted to, do you lntend to apply to, or wlll yur rectlve funding frorn any othet gnolp for
'the proleA or inltlauvE?

r' No ;Yes

lf Yes, piease d€uill belowr

itEmc of Group 3

S, firndng ffom dtor ffi fiDr Otlr FnSGct or LnffilduG

G. Prelrh[ Coundl Cr fiS Frd@ or E]vf 6hcr Ssvlte

7. Frevloc Fundfng for alry odrar or

ilave yorr rece{wd financral rsslstlrre from l{aitorno DBtrkt Councll durlng the last lhree yrcns for any
purgosc? (i.e. rates reltef, reduccd nenurl, Tfiend.l Grant / Olscretlonary Grants)

,y' No yes

lf Yes. plcas€ deuril oGlow:

whrt was the purpo3c of fundlng? t

Have you ru<elvrd flnanoel asslstelc! frorn any othcr body or orgsnisatbn during thc lat thrcc y€ar1s

for any purpose?

a/ f{o , Ycs

lf Yes. plem detail below:

$whet was the purpose ol fundlng?

I



g. Flnancil Accolrltr

Plea* supply a copy of your organisations last Annual Finaneal Report, or, in [he absence of Ene

Frnanclal Report, a staternent of lnoome and expendlture for the past f 2 rnonths, lf nelfher sf tnese
docurnents s avallable, please explarn why below and attactr a cogy of your organisauons latest bantr
stateTnenvs,

lWe have only beeo running for about Emonilrs. There is a S3 enlry fee per ramoly.ror

iparenis, This helps us to buy CD's, props and presents lor our mairly music families,

a Pv\e-M"l accO'tn,l
o1(oAqt ,

q/a /r/r//t ,l ws

9. UtluurEr sumffi

wlat level of volunreer suppon wrlr thls oro]ect or servrce receive fronr your organlsatlon?

Nurnber of volunfeer vro.l(e/s nvolved? 10

Desc.loe the wor< votuntecrs wll; un6grlr*u

Fac,lr:atio1 :Fe sessrc"'r, planrrng:Fe sessrDrl, making sf'urner,ts and Drops For

session, galherlng props and puEting away, handing out proprs and equlprnent,
technical support - puttlng slldeshow on screen, rnaking morning tea for chitdren
and for mums, servlng morning tea, cieanlng up before and after sessions.

Resources supplled by volunteers

Morning tea, ioys, t-sh;rts, ,nstruments, pres€nts fo'' ftathersday, btrthdays etc, art
supplies to make cards

10. Fufttrer lnlbnnalbn

Pleas€ add any further inforrnaBon you may wlsh to provtde. Thts could lnclude details of voluntary
rnput towards thc proJect or sprvrcc and how you tilnk th€ prorrct wlll beneftt our communaty, or yrhat
Rte trflpact would be on lhc cornmu6ity rf the prolert ls noc provided. [etters of support frorn other
orgsnisatbns withln thc community would agsast wrth definrng the lcvcl of community beneflt.

I aave hod var,qrs comrflents f"orfi rnums aSort r]ow ii ls so nice to havc molnly rnusic back in Te
Kuli:. P*evrously parents !$Efe hari.lg !o dr ve to Pio FG or otorohongo r[ [he[ wEntE6 to oReild 6
s90n.

Iwe nave ssen sorne rearly sp*iai friendsh.ps and connertlons lorra berween panents. lt ls Eiso so

Itovely io see oiren'.s reatly conne(tlng wlth th€lr cilildren one on ofle and srilging an6 danQng wltn
Itrern. lt 's so interactive and the ch'ldren love tnrg.

Ihere are so rany ch ldren thar are entertalnef by 'sceens' t:lese days and 't s lovely ut see porents
and chrldren engagrtg ,n F;By, rnug:c, danCe ano connectton wr'.n omcrs rhg[€Bd

i t navc atso nac iots of coalrnents aboui how parenl6 ,ove rna,niy rnusrc and ,t. rS $uCh E firCC breai
i when volunteerg O'ay wii4 cnr:c"en or noid baaies so pareits Can |lave ll cup of tea a.tc a break-



11. BGdaren afid Coflrcilt

ln nraklng thls fundlng appllcation [/we declare that:
t. t/We are 6uthorised fo do so and to the best of my/our knowleoge the lnformDEroh cofltitined noreln

rs true and corrBct.
2. UWe have reac Bie Cornrnun,ty Developmeot Fundrng Poliqy an6 undeEtand and rneet thc cflteria

for applylng to the Crrnrnunlty Partnershlp tund,
3. Any funding received wlll be use<l for the proJc(VihrEliUV€ for wnrch rs was approved,
4. lf th€ 6pplicanon ls sucessful, on oornplenon of our grolecvlnluauve, Uwt agree to provlde an

Accountablllry Report to lhe waltomo Dlstrlct Cqtnc,l.
5. VVue also coneent to th€ Waltomo Olstrict Cor.rnol colieciing, retrlnhg anc, using the contact 6s16ils

of our organlsatron that have oeen llsBed in this application.
6. l/We agree to repay waltorno Dlstrtct Council all fu661ng [hat ,s not useo for the purposes ouUlned

rn th(s aOpllcatton.

Narne

Signature

Fositron

Date

L' k;L"ri t{ome

99nature

PosrtlOn

Date

*" Itotr

l4;n;.-b r
)1, to, rg

\-c t

(t
12. Ctsklisr

Pleasc read and compiete tne folloillng b€fore subrnitting your appllcation. lncornptete or iote
appllcatlons wlll not be accepEd.

Have you:

moleted ALL secUons of the appilcaUon?

Checked ALL figurcs withrn the sppllcsbon?

!Z aaached a copy of your Finanoal Report/Accounts?

' Attaclred a ttetailed Business Han?

' Arrached Referee Dfialls - Lenec of Support?

, , Attached a Bank DepOSlt Slip ll? a donouon E .D9rot ed. D-yrnent vrrll DG drter,t
rrFd,tcd IntD yDur nomlnotcd lccount)

Pleaee cend complcted appllcatlons to:

Waitorno D;stnct Councii
PO Box 404
Te Kultt 3941

Ph: 07 878 0800
Fax: 07 878 I77r



Te Kuiti

Account
Narne

Offerings - EnveloPes

Offerings - Cash

Offerings - Direct Credits

Offerings - Church Boxes

Total Offerings

Street Stall lncome

Street Stall Profit / Loss

SE - Market DaY lncome

SE - Market DaY ExPense

SE Market DaY Profit / Loss

Total - SPecial Events

Rental - Hall

Total Rentals lncome

Donations
Weddings
Funerals
lnterest - Bank

lnterest - IRD

Dividends
Fashion Parade

Catering lncome

MainlY Music lncome

Publications

Total Other lncome

Total Assessable lncome

Special Appeals - Capital Works - lncome

Special Appeals- Gapital works - Balan

Soecial APPeals - Roof lncome

Special APPeals - Roof PaYments

Special APPeals - Roof Balance

Total SPecial APPeals

World Vision lncome

Bequests (ior caPital PurPoses)

Missions - Olher

Total Other Non-assessable income

Total Non-Assessable lncome

Total lncome

Books &Publications - ClergY

HosPitalitY- ClergY

Parish Discretionary Account

Relieving ClergY

Stipends
Supervision - ClergY

Travel - GlergY

Total StiPends/Ministry Gosts

Accounting
Advertising
Audit Fees

Bank Charges
Christian Education
Cleaning Costs

Communion and Altar SuPPlies

ComPuter Expenses
HosPitalitY
Printing and PhotocoPYing

Stationery & Postage

n IP
FOR THE ENDED 31 t0712018

e

Period
Balance

$560.00
$3e9.1 0

$1,768.50

Year
Balance

$8,595.20
$1,493.30

$10,099.50

Year To Date
Budget

Year to Date

Budget Variance

$8,595.20
$1,493.30

$10,099.50

2210812018
Page 1 ol 2

Last Year
Year to Date

Balance

$4,555.41
$1,782.10
$9,574.50

$61.50

n

Branch: ADMN'Admin
Department: Gonsolidated for all Departments

Budget: 00OO - UnsPecified

$2 .60
---$ro-,lEEId-

$20,1
$358.90

$1 ,175.10
$463.40

$5,948.83
$1,228.56

$5,948.83
($1,228.56)

.27
$71 1.70 $4,,720.27

------TTT7A
$230.43 $1,069.56 -w$n$1,069.56 $1,643.46

$1,007.60

$400.00
$1.2e
$0.31

$72.82

$62.00

$1

----Mqs1ffit

$2,659.20
$782.61

$1

$47.7O
$400.00

$44 7.70

720

Qr
$1

$86.96
$217.39

$1.45
$0.09

$837.00
$1 ,695.65

$43.48
$730.83

$86.96
$217.39

$1.45
$0.09

$837.00
$1,695.65

$43.48
$730.83

----st560i{

$3,6.85

$14,

$7.10

----_--$i]0-
---- 5367or.6e.

$5o.oo

$5o.oo

$3,516.95

-$a61635$82.64
$135.40

$125.00
$39.41
$29.56

$26.18
$20,42

$14,

($31.50)

$350.00
$897.85

$24,343.08

$121.77

--F,6;@1c$578.48
$873.35

($0.1e)

$17.24
$264.00
$215.46

$59.04

$517.80
$157.60
$504.76

($350.00)
($8e7.85)

($24,343.08)

($31.50)

$1e4.70
.20

($121.77\

--($2616z70
($578.48)
($873.35)

$0.19
($17.24\

($264.00)
($215.46)

($5e'04)

$16,872.44
$250.00
$631.40

----$6ia5[
$315.00
$794.85

($517.80)
($157.60)
($504.76)

$10 27

$73.73
$87.12
$41.98
$52.75

$336.00
$377.36

P inled 22tO81201 B 1 :48:21 PNI

$1



Luke's Te Kuiti

Period
Balance

$855.00
$136.20

$1,608.50

Year
Balance

Year To Date
Budget

Year to Date
Budget Variance

$9,450.20
$1,629.50

$1 1,708.00

14t09t2018
Page 1 of2

Last Year
Year to Date

Balance

$5,010.41
$2,094.00

$10,533.00
$61.50

Statement of Financial Performance
FOR THE PERIOD ENDED 3110812018

Branch: ADMN - Admin
Department: Consolidated for all Departments

Budget: 0000 - Unspecified

Account
Name

Offerings - Envelopes
Offerings - Cash
Offerings - Direct Credits
Offerings - Church Boxes

Total Offerings

Street Stall lncome

Street Stall Profit / Loss

SE - Market Day lncome
SE - Market Day Expense

SE Market Day ProIit / Loss

Total - Special Events

Rental - Hall

Total Rentals lncome

Donations
Weddings
Funerals
lnterest - Bank
lnterest - IRD
Dividends
Fashion Parade
Catering lncome
Mainly Music lncome
Publications

Total Other lncome

Total Assessable lncome

Special Appeals - Capital Works - lncome
Special Appeals- Capital works - Balan

Special Appeals - Roof lncome
Special Appeals - Roof Payments
Special Appeals - Roof Balance

Total Special Appeals

Reimbursment - Piopio/Aria
World Vision lncome
Bequests (for capital purposes)
Missions - Other

Total Other Non-assessable income

Total Non-Assessable lncome

Total lncome

Books & Publications - Clergy
Hospitality - Clergy
Parish Discretionary Account
Relieving Clergy
Stipends
Supervision - Clergy
Travel - Clergy

Total Stipends/M inistry Gosts

Accounting
Advertising
Audit Fees
Bank Charges
Christian Education
Cleaning Costs
Communion and Altar Supplies
Computer Expenses
Hospitality
Printing and Photocopying

$2,599.70 $22,787.70 $22,787.70 $17,698.91

$358.90

$358 90

$667.30
$98.79

$6,616.13
$1,327.35

$6,6'16.13
($1,327.35)

$568.51 $5,288.78 $5,288.78

$568.51

$256.52

$5,288.78

$1,326.08
$5,288.78

$1,326.08

U35U.9U

$1,930.41
$25ti.52

$100.00
$57.28

$50.00

$1 ,326.08 $1,326.08

$86.96
$317.39

$58.73
$0.09

$837.00
$1,695.65

$93.48
$730.83

$1,930.41

$1,107.60

$500.00
$2.50
$0.31

$72.82

$62.00

$86.e6
$317.39
$58.73

$0.09

$837.00
$1 ,695.65

$93.48
$7s0.83

$207.28

$3,632.01

$3,820.13

$33,222.69

$14,750.00

93,820..13

$33,222.69

$14,750.00

$1,745.23

$21,733.45

$14,750.00 $14,750.00

$2,659.20
$782.61

$1,876.59

$321.17
$2.00

9323.17

$323.'17

$3,955.18

$50.00

$50.00

$3,517.71

$107.03

$14,750.00

$321.17
($2e.50)

$194.70
$486.37

$15,236.37

$48,459.06

$400.00

$400.00
$897.85

$27,860.79

$228.80

$14,750.00

$32't.17
($2e.50)

$194.70

$1 ,876.59

$55.60
$400.00

$486.37 $455.60

$48,459.06

$2,332.19

$20,327.58
$250.00
$631.40

($400.00)

($400.00)
($8e7.85)

($27,B60.79)

($228.80)
$3,724.74

$82.64
$97.35

$19.44
$13.S1

$40.55
$12.33

$29,787.44

$661 ..12

$970.70
($0.1e)

$17.24
$264.00
$234.90

$72.95

($29,787.44)

($661 .12)
($e70.70)

$0.19
($17.24)

($264.00)
($234.s0)

($72.e5)

$22,407.48

$360.00
$BB4 23

$1O 27

$142.31
$87.12
$41.98
$52.75

$472.34

$558.35
$'r69.93

($558.35)
($16e.e3)

Ptinled 1410912018 3:11:16 PM

1

$9,450.20
$1,629.50

$1 1,708.00
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Display:

CPU:

Graphics:
RAM:

Storage:
Optical:
Network:
OS:

Ports:
Other:
Weight:
Warranty:

Price
4143777

Fricing as at L/11,12A18, vaiid for 14 days

prices include G5T unless stated otherwise, 80% deposit is required before order will be processed,

s_r; ap!!q1sl[qqk a n d iea d ti m es rnA_y-y-aiy_"

Lenovo V330-15lKB

15.6" Wide LED Screen, 1366x758 Full HD Resolution

lntel Core i5-8250U 8th Generation,
up to 3.4GHz Quad-Core with Hyperthreading.

lntel UHD Graphics
8GB DDR4 Memory
256G8 SSD

DVD-Writer
Wireless Lan, Gigabit Ethernet
Windows 10 Pro

2x USB Type-A, 2x USB Type-C, HDMI, VGA, Headphone/Mic combo, Card reader
30 Wh Battery, Bluetooth 4.2, Finger Print Reader ,72OP H D Webcam

Starting at 1.Skg

1 Year

s137s
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Resolution:
Contrast:
Screen Size:

1920x1200
15000:1
30" to 300" [0.87 to 9.02 ml (Zoom: Wide)
30" to 300" [1.07 to 10.98 m] (Zoom: Tele)

1.38 (Zoom: Wide), 1.68 (Zoo,.n:Tele)

UHE

3600 Lumens

RCA, VGA, HDMlx2, USB, WiFi

Miracast support, Built-in 2W speakers

Lamp Warranty:
Projector Warranty:

Price Srozr

12 Months or 750hours
2 Years

Logitech R400 Wireless Presenter

Price: S84

Epson EB-U42 LCD Projector

Throw Ratio:

Lamp Type:

Brightness:
Connectionsr
Other:


